Purification and characterization of complement activating-acidic polysaccharide from the root of Lithospermum euchromum Royle.
An extraordinary potent anti-complementary substance was isolated from the root of Lithospermum euchromum Royle (Japanese name: Nan-shikon) which activates the complement system in vitro, and the active principle was shown to be acidic polysaccharide (LR-polysaccharide IIa). LR-polysaccharide IIa was purified by chromatographies on DEAE-Sepharose, Sephadex G-100, concanavalin A-Sepharose, Ricinus communis agglutinin conjugated Sepharose, Sepharose CL-6B and Sepharose CL-2B. LR-polysaccharide IIa was found to be composed of rhamnose, fucose, arabinose, xylose, mannose, galactose and glucose in the molar ratios of 2.0:2.5:3.4:2.8:5.6:9.6:14.4. The polysaccharide also contained 15% of galacturonic acid and 3.8% of protein. The methylation analysis of the polysaccharide showed that rhamnose, arabinofuranose, xylose, glucose and galactose are present as a part of the nonreducing terminal residues. The main chain and side chains are composed of ----3Glc1----,----3Gal1----,----6Man1----,----4Gal1, [corrected] and the branching points consist of (formula; see erratum) These results indicated that LR-polysaccharide IIa has a highly complicated structure. A marked consumption of C4 was observed after the incubation of the serum with LR-polysaccharide IIa in the presence of the Ca++ ion. The anti-complementary activity of LR-polysaccharide IIa was reduced partially in the absence of the Ca++ ion. After the incubation of the serum with LR-polysaccharide IIa in the absence of Ca++ ion, a cleavage of C3 in the serum was found to have occurred through immunoelectrophoresis as well as from the consumption of the complement when rabbit erythrocytes were used in the assay system. These results indicate that the mode of complement activation by LR-polysaccharide IIa is via both the alternative and classical pathways. Complement titer also decreased in guinea pigs upon i.p. injection of LR-polysaccharide IIa.